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ABSTRACT
A study was carried out to investigate climate resilience vegetable production prospect using
tower gardening technology during the period of July 2017 to December 2017 in low-lying
areas of northeastern Bangladesh (Sylhet and Moulvibazar). Total 24 participants of DFID
and EU funded Suchana program (January-December’2017) were involved in the study. Two
sizes of tower (a) medium size (4.5 feet diameter and 5.0 feet height) (b) small size (3.0 feet
diameter and 4.0 feet height) and two types growing media protecting material (i.e. plastic
bag & bamboo mat) were used separately to perform the study. To prepare the growing
media (50%) soil, (40%) cow dung/compost and (10%) decomposed water hyacinth were
used. Mainly two types of vegetables, climbers (i.e. bottle gourd and bitter gourd) and
herbaceous (i.e. kangkong, Indian spinach, red amaranth and okra) were planted to conduct
the study. The vegetable production was significantly influenced by tower size & growing
media protecting materials and the highest vegetable production (84.35 kg tower-1 and 42.17
t ha-1) was recorded in medium size tower with plastic bag whose sold value was BDT
1968.50 tower-1 and BDT 98.43 Lac ha-1, respectively. In addition, the lowest vegetables
production (42.08 kg tower-1 and 21.04 t ha-1) was recorded in small tower with bamboo mat
that’s sold value was BDT 955.92 tower-1 and BDT 45.99 Lac ha-1, respectively. Cost-benefit
ratio (2.85) was recorded in medium tower and 1.73 in small tower. In disposal pattern of
vegetables major portion was used for family consumption (80% and 90%), distribution
(15% and 10%) and sold (5% and 0%) in medium and small tower garden, respectively. From
the result it may say that both size of tower garden were technically feasible to grow
vegetable in inundated situation but medium size tower made of plastic bags performed
better than bamboo mat due to less nutrient loss through leaching. The study found tower
gardening on medium size tower with plastic bag could be a potential and effective option
for year round vegetable production in climate vulnerable communities of Bangladesh.
Keywords: Tower gardening, Vegetable Production, Climate resilience, Disposal pattern, Low-lying
area.
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Introduction
Sylhet, the northeastern division of Bangladesh is
an extensive rain fat area where the adverse
effects of climate change have posed significant
impacts on agricultural production (Sunny et al.,
2020a; Sunny et al., 2018). In addition, floods
caused by heavy rain in June-September
adversely affected agricultural sector in
Bangladesh (Islam et al., 2018a; Islam et al.,
2018b; Sunny et al., 2020b). Resulting,
agricultural production especially vegetables
production is hindered every year due to frequent

rainfall induced flash flood. On the other hand
scarcity of irrigation water during winter
restricted agricultural production especially
vegetables that caused price hike due to limited
access of vegetables (Islam et al., 2018c; Sunny et
al., 2020c). The soil productivity is also low due
to high acidic soil that hampers the vegetable
production (Kuddus et al., 2018). According to
Salinger et al. (2005) a number of technologies
and strategies that could help to reduce the
vulnerabilities in agricultural sector. In
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northeastern Bangladesh, people usually grow
vegetables in late winter and they are less
concern to grow vegetables in summer.
Therefore, local productions partially meet the
households demand (Sunny et al., 2019a). Uddin
et al. (2009) reported that the daily requirements
of vegetables were about 220 g but per capita
consumption of vegetables in Bangladesh was
only 50 g. Now, the daily per capita vegetables
consumption in the rural areas is 194 g, which
includes potato and leafy vegetables (Rahman
and Islam, 2012). The poor people mostly intake
potato and aroids as vegetables from local market
during this period. Hence, the marginal
community especially women and children are
suffering with hidden hunger due to nominal
intake of vitamins and minerals from plant
sources. Micronutrient deficiency is a vital public
health concern, affecting an estimated 2 billion
people worldwide (Islam et al., 2018b). Nelson et
al. (2018) predicted that many regions would
continue to have critical micronutrient
inadequacy using a range of biophysical and
socioeconomic scenarios towards 2050.
Seasonal vegetables lead the percentage of
horticultural product. Vegetable farmer earned
more than the farmer cultivated cereal crops
(Weinberger and Lumpkin, 2005). Vegetable is
important both from nutritional and financial
point of view. Its contribution toward the food
security in Bangladesh is also mentionable
(Sunny et al., 2020d). However, the availability
of vegetable is only about 1/5th of the
recommended requirement of 200 g/person/day
(BBS, 2013). Vegetables play a crucial role in
ensuring food and nutritional security, but they
are highly perishable and their price hike due to
frequent occurrence of natural calamities like
heavy rain, flood, storm, drought and other
climatic hazard make it untouched to the climate
vulnerable poor communities in Bangladesh
(Islam et al., 2016; Sunny, 2017a; Sunny, 2017b;
Islam et al., 2018c; Sunny et al., 2018).
Vegetables are known as protective food as they
supply essential nutrients, vitamins and minerals
to the human body and are the best resource for
overcoming micronutrient deficiencies (Kumari
et al., 2018; Sunny et al., 2019a).
Vegetables
are
generally
sensitive
to
environmental extremes. High temperatures and
limited soil moisture are the major causes of low
yields as they greatly affect several physiological
and biochemical processes like reduced
photosynthetic activity, altered metabolism and
enzymatic activity, thermal injury to the tissues,
reduced pollination and fruit set etc.(Kumari et
al., 2018). Climate change may have more effect
on small and marginal farmers, particularly who

are mainly dependent on vegetables (FAO, 2009;
Sunny et al., 2019b). Vegetable production is
threatened by heavy rainfall and floods that can
occur the spread of water-borne pathogens easier
(Pautasso et al., 2012; Sunny et al., 2019b).
Under changing climatic situations, crop failures,
shortage of yields, reduction in quality and
increasing pest and disease problems are
common, which render the vegetable cultivation
unprofitable (Koundinya et al., 2014). IFAD
(International
Fund
for
Agriculture
Development) has reported in 2009, that climate
change could put 49 million additional people at
risk of hunger by 2020, and 132 million by 2050
(Devendra, 2012). According to the definition of
UNFCCC (2005), climate change resilient
technology or adaptation technology means “the
application of technology in order to reduce the
vulnerability, or enhance the resilience, of a
natural or human system to the impact of climate
change”. Technologies can be categorized into
two different types, such as, hard and soft
technology. The hard technologies include the
equipment and infrastructure while the soft
technologies include management practice and
institutional management (Christiansen et al.,
2011).
Many homestead areas from small to large
farmers of Bangladesh remain fallow or
unutilized, which is a common phenomenon
(Islam et al., 2017). There is a chance to bring
these homesteads under vegetable production
round the year including growing and/or
management of quick growing fruit trees in a
scientific way (BARI, 2011; 2012). The fresh
vegetables and fruits produced in the homestead
can contribute more by providing increased
opportunities for economic empowerment,
household food security, and access to nutrition
round the year and conservation of the natural
environment. Several studies have suggested that
home gardens could be an option for food and
nutritional security in disaster and relevant postcrisis situations (Galhena et al., 2012;
Wanasundera, 2006). Mitchell and Hanstad
(2004) reported that home garden provided
multiple social benefits such as enhancing food
and nutritional security, empowering women,
promoting social justice and equity, preserving
indigenous knowledge and culture etc.
Suchana is the DFID and EU funded nutrition
project that has been working at Sylhet since
2015. The homestead vegetable production
intervention of Suchana project is contributing to
reduce malnutrition keeping availability of
nutrient rich vegetables throughout the year.
Homestead
based
vegetable
production
intervention is disrupted every years due to heavy
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rainfall and flood. In that circumstance, Suchana
project had taken an initiative to set an
experiment on tower gardening in low-lying areas
of Sylhet. However, Suchana program supported
by its technical partner WorldFish Bangladesh
carried-out the experiment on tower gardening
technology with two major objectives: (a) to
develop year round vegetables production
technology for low-lying areas of Bangladesh, (b)
to select an ideal climate smart technology (tower
gardening) for vulnerable climate prone
communities in Bangladesh.

Methodology
The study was carried out in Sylhet and
Moulvibazar district during kharif season in
2017. Total 24 program participants were
engaged for the study at Bishawnath,
Osmaninagar & Sylhet Sadar under Sylhet and
Moulvibazar Sadar, Kamalgonj, Kulaura and
Barlekha Upazila under Moulvibazar district,
respectively. The study plots were selected in low
and inundated land and pond dyke of homestead.
Each plot of every program participants occupied
20 sq. meter area with trellis and tower structure.
This was a Randomized Complete Block Design
(RCBD) with three replications.

Fig. 1. Tower garden preparing in low lying area.
Treatment: Tower gardening is a cylindrical the initiatives were to grow vegetables in adverse
like structure that makes with bamboo, brick climatic condition specifically during the period
chips, water hyacinth, soil, compost or organic of heavy rainfall. To minimize the situation, 10-15
fertilizer and special exhibition of vertical garden days old seedlings of climber’s vegetables were
to produce vegetables round the year (Fig. 1). used through growing seedling in 10 x 4 sq. cm
Two factors had been considered for this study.
nursery poly bags mixing of normal top soil and
sand mixture. The seedlings were transplanted on
Factor A: Tower size: To grow vegetables there top of tower in afternoon followed by watering.
were two types of tower structure. i) Medium size Total six and eight cucurbits seedlings were
tower (T1): This was medium size tower. The transplanted on small and medium tower
diameter of the structure was 4.5 ft with 5 ft respectively. A few amounts of red amaranth &
height. ii) Small size tower (T2): This was okra seeds also sow on top of the towers. Indian
comparatively smaller than medium one with 3 ft spinach & kangkong seedlings were transplanted
diameter and 4 ft height.
around the tower. Irrigation was done based on
Factor B: Growing media protecting materials rainfall and plant requirements. The seedlings
of tower garden: Though the study area was in transplanting was done in 15th August 2017 and
low-lying area, so two types media protecting harvesting started from October 2017 and
materials were used to protect wash out of the completed on 3rd week of December 2017. Sex
medium. i) Plastic Bag (S1): It was a simple pheromone trap and detergent solution were
plastic bag that usually used in poultry and fish used to control fruits flies and other pests. All the
feed industry. ii) Bamboo mat (S2): Another yield data were recorded using a predefined
record book and analyzed statistically by using
protecting material made with bamboo.
Statistical Tool for Agricultural Research (STAR)
Growing media: For uniform growth of software. Mean separation were done following
vegetables a common media was prepared mixing Turkey’s Honest Significant Difference (HSD)
with soil (50%), rotten water hyacinth (10%) and test at 0.05 level of probability.
cow dung/compost (40%). A little amount of
chemical fertilizer (i.e. TSP 250 g and MoP 125 g) Results and Discussion
was mixed thoroughly to prepare the growing
media but 200 g urea was also used in two splits The aim of the study was to explore a climate
at 30-35 days and 45-50 days after transplanting. smart technology in low-lying area for year round
especially in kharif season, which is technically
Vegetables Types: Climbers vegetables (i.e. feasible, economically viable and community
bottle gourd and bitter gourd) and herbaceous acceptable.
vegetables (i.e. kangkong, Indian spinach, red
amaranth and okra) were used to conduct the Effect of tower size and soil protecting
materials on vegetable production
study.
Sowing/transplanting: Usually all cucurbits The effects of tower size and growing media
seeded directly in favorable environment, hence protecting materials on the yield of vegetables are
described below.
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Table 1. Effect of tower size on vegetable production and its value.
Treatment
T1
T2
Mean
CV (%)

Production
(Kg 20 m-2)
76.55a
50.49b
63.52
6.06

Sale value
(BDT 20 m-2)
1762.88 a
1155.29 b
1459.08
6.56

Production
(t ha-1)
38.27 a
25.24 b
31.76
6.06

Sale value
(Lac BDT ha-1)
88.15 a
56.87 b
72.51
6.71

T1 = Medium size tower, T2 = Small size tower, Means with the same letters in a column are not significantly
different at 5% level of probability.

Effect of tower size on vegetable production and
its value
The findings showed that vegetable production
was significantly influenced by the effect of tower
size like Medium (T1) and Small (T2) (Table 1).
The Medium size tower (T1) gave the highest

production (76.55 kg tower-1 and 38.27 t ha-1) of
vegetables whose sold value was BDT 1762.88
and BDT 88.15 Lac, respectively. In case of small
tower (T2) vegetable production recorded (50.49
kg tower-1 and 25.24 t ha-1) whose value was BDT
1155.29 and BDT 56.87 Lac.

Table 2. Effect of soil protecting materials on vegetable production and its value.
Treatment
S1
S2
Mean
CV (%)

Production
(Kg 20 m-2)
71.62 a
55.41 b
63.52
6.06

Sale value
(BDT 20 m-2)
1661.58 a
1256.58 b
1459.08
6.56

Production
(t ha-1)
35.81 a
27.71 b
31.76
6.06

Sale value
(Lac BDT ha-1)
83.08 a
61.93 b
72.51
6.71

S1 = Plastic bag for soil protecting materials, S2 = Bamboo mat for soil protecting materials, Means with the
same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level of probability

Effect of soil protecting materials on production
and sale value
The result in the Table 2 showed that the
production of vegetables was significantly
influenced by the effect of different soil
protecting materials (S1= Plastic bag), (S2=
Bamboo mat). The plastic bag (S1) gave the

highest production (71.62 kg tower-1 and 35.81 t
ha-1) of vegetable whose sold value was (BDT
1661.58 and BDT 83.08 Lac), respectively.
However, in case of bamboo mat (S2) production
was recorded (55.41 kg tower-1 and 27.71 t ha-1)
whose value was (BDT 1256.58 and BDT 61.93
Lac), respectively.

Table 3. Combined effect of tower size and soil protecting materials on vegetable production and its
value.
Treatment
T1S1
T1S2
T2S1
T2S2
Mean
CV(%)

Production
(Kg 20 m-2)
84.35a
68.74b
58.89c
42.08d
63.52
6.06

Sale value
(BDT 20 m-2)
1968.50a
1557.25b
1354.67c
955.92d
1459.08
6.56

Production
(t ha-1)
42.17a
34.37b
29.45c
21.04d
31.76
6.06

Sale value
(Lac BDT ha-1)
98.43a
77.86b
67.73c
45.99d
72.51
6.71

Means with the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level of probability.

Combined effect of tower size and soil protecting
materials on vegetable production and sale
value
From the findings in Table 3 showed that the
production of vegetables was significantly
influenced by the combined effect of different size

tower (T1 & T2) and soil protecting materials (S1 &
S2). The highest vegetable production (84.35 kg
tower-1) and (42.17 t ha-1) was recorded in
medium tower with plastic bag (T1S1) whose sold
value was BDT 1968.50 tower-1 and BDT 98.43
Lac ha-1, respectively. The lowest production of
vegetables (42.08 kg tower-1 and 21.04 t ha-1) was
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recorded in small tower with bamboo mat (T2S2)
and sold value was BDT 955.92 tower-1 and BDT
45.99 Lac ha-1, respectively. In case of medium
tower with bamboo mat (T1S2) combination the
production was 68.74 kg tower-1 and 34.37 t ha-1
followed by small tower with plastic bag (T2S1)
58.89 kg tower-1 and 29.45 t ha-1, respectively.
The vegetable production mainly depends on soil
nutrient and environmental condition (Sunny et
al., 2019a). In case of medium tower, the
production found higher than small tower
because of medium tower contains higher
nutrient. Besides, those soil-protecting materials
also have effect on vegetable production and
incase of plastic bag production recorded higher
than bamboo mat. The reason of the more
production in plastic bag compare than bamboo
mat due to minimum nutrient loss through
leaching (Celik et al., 2010). According to the
findings of Celik et al. (2010), normal soil
contains higher organic matter, which increases
the fertility of alkaline soil. Tower gardening is a
suitable technology for climate prone areas of
Bangladesh that can produce up to 100 kg
vegetables tower-1 that worth 3000 taka (USD
38.49) and could be multiplied 3 or 4 times a year
(Hossain et al., 2015; Sunny et al.,2018).
Generally
there were two vegetable growing
season in Bangladesh i.e. winter and kharif. And
the experiment was conducted in kharif season
where different leafy and fruity vegetables was
grown like red amaranth, Indian spinach,
kangkong, okra, bottle gourd and bitter gourd.
The fruity vegetable production was the highest
compare to leafy vegetables due to vegetable

weight and sold value was also higher (Sunny et
al., 2018). In kharif season vegetable production
was difficult and usually price value remains
higher than winter so the collective sale value was
also satisfactory.
In Bangladesh most of the vegetables were
cultivated in the rabi (October to February, the
main vegetable growing season) and kharif-1
(March to June) seasons (Kuddus et al., 2018. In
monsoon season (July to September), the
vegetable supply in the market was very limited
due to lack of appropriate technologies for
growing vegetables. (Biswas, 2012, Sunny et al.,
2019a).
Cost benefit and sensitivity analysis
Analysis of benefit cost ratio was calculated based
on tower size and using materials. From the
result of Table 4 the highest gross margin (BDT
1968), net profit (BDT 1568) and BCR (2.85)
were recorded in medium tower with plastic bag.
Whereas the lowest gross margin (BDT 955), net
profit (BDT 605) and BCR (1.73) were found in
case of small tower with bamboo mat (Table 5).
Islam et al. (2003), Khan et al. (2009), Berning
et al. (2008) and Talukder et al. (2000) found
that the number of varieties and vegetable
production was three times higher in the
developed garden than traditional garden and
child consumption was also 1.6 times higher.
Alam (2011) documented that farmers obtained
their main staple root crops from home gardens
in Bangladesh.

Table 4. Cost benefit and sensitivity analysis of a medium tower garden.
Materials used to
protect growing media
Plastic bag

Bamboo chatai

Average

Situation

Total cost per
Gross margin
Net profit
tower (BDT)
(BDT)
(BDT)
Practically
550
1968
1568
Decrease the total yield or price of vegetables
5% Level
550
1870
1320
10% Level
550
1771
1221
Practically
500
1557
1057
Decrease the total yield or price of vegetables
5% Level
500
1479
979
10% Level
500
1401
901
Practically
525
1763
1238
Decrease the total yield or price of vegetables
5% Level
525
1675
1150
10% Level
525
1587
1062
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Table 5. Cost benefit and sensitivity analysis of a small tower garden.
Materials used to protect
growing media
Plastic bag

Situation
Practically

Total cost per
tower (BDT)
400

Bamboo chatai

5% Level
10% Level
Practically

Decrease the yield or price of vegetables
400
1286
886
400
1219
819
350
955
605

5% Level
10% Level
Practically

Average

5% Level
10% Level

Gross margin
(BDT)
1354

Net profit
(BDT)
954

Decrease the yield or price of vegetables
350
907
350
860
375
1155
Decrease the yield or price of vegetables
375
1097
375
1040

BCR
2.39
2.22
2.05
1.73

557
510
780

1.60
1.46
2.08

722
665

1.93
1.78

Disposal pattern of harvested vegetables from tower garden
90

77

80
62

70
50

60

45
50
40
30
20

12
5

10

4

0

0
Production

Consumption

Distribution

Medium tower garden

Sold

Small tower garden

Fig. 2. Disposal pattern of harvested vegetables.
From the result, it was observed that total 77 kg
vegetables harvested from medium size tower,
among them consumed 62 kg (80%), distributed
12 kg (15%) and sold 4 kg (5%), respectively.
Whereas in small tower consumed 45 kg (90%),
distributed 5 kg (10%) and no sold from total 50
kg harvested vegetables (Fig. 2). Khan et al.
(2009) and Islam et al. (2003) asserted that
farmers consumed their harvested vegetables
then sold and distributed the spare amount to
other to strengthen social relation.

Conclusions
Climatic shocks adversely affect in Suchana
communities as well as Sylhet where irregular
and uncertain heavy rainfalls occurs frequently.
The peoples living in haor region exhausted with
inundation in every year. Tower gardening
technology could be an effective and better option
to produce vegetables during monsoon;
eventually it is a good system of vegetables
production in winter also. This also could be
treated as women friendly technology due to its

feasibility in homestead areas. The finding of the
study could also be replicated in the coastal and
other climate prone areas of the country.
However, there is scope for further research
using big size tower with short durable high value
crops to search the commercial possibility of
tower gardening technology.
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